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The pathog
genic potentiial and catallytic triad co
onserved am
mino acids off the isolates
s Isaria fumosorosea
(=Paecilomyces fumos
soroseus) (Iffr1 and Ifr2) in respons
se to Papilio
o demoleus
s was analys
sed. The
isolates sho
owed its potential in killing P. demolleus causing
g mortality off 72.23 and 6
61.90% at the
e end of 8
days with 108 spores ml-1 concen
ntrations. Th
he enzyme assays (hig
gher proteollytic and ch
hitinolytic
activity) als
so showed th
hat the Ifr2 was
w more effiicient than Iffr1. The predictions of ca
atalytic triads
s (serine,
histidine an
nd asparagin
ne) were also
o visualized in the peak llevel obtaine
ed in infra-re
ed (IR) and H1 nuclear
magnetic re
esonance (NMR) spectra
a. With this in
nformation itt was suggested that, pa
artial charactterization
of catalytic domain was
s predicted in
n the fungal isolates Ifr.
Key words: Entomopath
hogenic fungi, Isaria fumos
sorosea, Papiilio demoleuss, biological co
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INT
TRODUCTION
N
The
e insect pestt managemen
nt programs heavily rely on
the use of syn
nthetic chem
mical based insecticides or
w
is a multibillion
m
dollar
pessticides and herbicides, which
industry. The main
m
driving fo
orce behind chemical
c
inse
ecticid
des is the fas
st speed of kill, high effica
acy and political
influ
uence of the
e companies
s involved in this business.
Miccrobial contro
ol is anothe
er approach for biological

ns of plant protection. T
The use of pathogens in
n
mean
biolog
gical control can be inte
egrated with other natura
al
enem
mies and the immediate efffect of a miccrobial contro
ol
agentt can protecct the cropss, when parasitoids and
d
preda
ators are un
nable to maintain the pe
est population
n
below
w the econom
mic threshold llevel.
Fun
ngi are partticularly impo
ortant for co
ontrolling sap
p
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sucking insects (white flies) for which there is no alternative available in the present biocontrol agents. Among
them, Isaria fumosorosea (=Paecilomyces fumosoroseus)
strains occur in soils and insects world-wide. Their
efficacy against Bemisia argentifolii and Trialeurodes
vaporariorum has been described by Wraight et al.
(1998) and Fang et al. (1985). Nevertheless, different
strains of the same species do not have equal potentials
for the control of the same arthropod species (Altre et al.,
1999; Vey et al., 1982).
Pathogenicity of an antagonist towards an insect
species is related to the ability of the fungus to germinate
on the insects' cuticle and to penetrate it, to its production
of secondary metabolites and to the defense mechanisms of the host to prevent fungal infection and growth
(Kaijiang and Roberts, 1986; Rath et al., 1996; Clarkson
et al., 1998; St. Leger et al., 1989). The synthesis of
extracellular enzymes is crucial for the infection process
of this fungus. Successful infection primarily relies on the
synthesis of molecular scissors such as extracellular
proteases, chitinases and esterases (Clarkson and
Charnley, 1996). The insect infection relies on
protease(s) action because 75% of the cuticle is made up
of proteins. Furthermore, chitinase(s) help degradation of
N-acetyl-D-glucosamine moieties present in the cuticle
(Charnley, 1997).
Due to the significance of proteases in breaching the
insect cuticle, they have received more attention from
researcher’s worldwide. During more than three decades
of research on Entomo-Pathogenic Fungi (EPF), several
investigators have established two proteases, namely
subtilisins and trypsins, as important virulence factors (St.
Leger et al., 1986, 1988). Although the overall fold of
various serine proteases may differ, they all follow the
same mechanism of action through an identical stereochemistry of the catalytic triad and oxyanion hole. In this
mechanism, the serine functions as the primary nucleophile and the histidine plays a dual role as the proton
donor and acceptor at different steps in the reaction. The
role of asparagine is believed to bring the histidine into
the correct orientation to facilitate the nucleophilic attack
by the serine. The role of the oxyanion hole is to stabilize
the developing negative charge on the oxygen atom of
the substrate during the formation of the tetrahedral
intermediate (Russell and Fersht, 1987; Dodson and
Wlodawer, 1998; Birktoft and Blow, 1972).
In order to increase their utilization, research needs to
concentrate on: (a) pathogen virulence and speed of kill,
(b) pathogen performance under challenging environmental
conditions (cool weather, dry conditions etc.), (c) efficiency in the production process, (d) formulations that enable
ease of application, increased environmental persistence
and longer shelf-life, (e) integration into managed ecosystems and interaction with the environment and other
integrated pest management (IPM) components (Lacey
et al., 2001). The three proteases PR1 (Metarhizium
anisopliae), VCP1 (Verticillium chladosporium) and Ver112
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(Verticillium licanii) have shown that they have a high
degree of sequence similarity with each other and belong
to the proteinase K family of subtilisin-like serine
proteases (subtilases) which is a large family of
endopeptidases found only in fungi and Gram-negative
bacteria (Siezen and Leunissen, 1997). These enzymes
show conservation of the Asp- His-Ser catalytic triad and
catalytic domain.
However, the three-dimensional (3D) structures have
not been resolved for any of the cuticle-degrading
proteases so far by either X-ray crystallography or
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) techniques. The
lacuna of cuticle degrading protease, in the present study
reveals that the enzymatic catalytic domain is analyzed
through IR and NMR, which provide concrete idea of a
particular domain involved in cuticle degradation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of the test insects and bioassay
The test lepidopteran insect Papilio demoleus (L.) (Papilionidae:
Lepidoptera) was maintained on citrus fresh leaves at 27±2 C, 70±
5% relative humidity (RH) and 14 h photoperiod under laboratory
conditions. Citrus leaves were washed with diluted potassium
permanganate solution (0.001%) followed by distilled water to
prevent microbial contamination.
Leaves were kept in shade at room temperature until the distilled
water evaporates. All the glassware used in the experiments were
washed thoroughly in detergent, treated with 2% formalin and then
dried in an oven at 70 C for 4 h to check microbial contaminations.
The 2nd instar larvae of P. demoleus was collected from citrus field
near Madurai, Tamil Nadu, India and brought into the laboratory,
reared in a wooden cage (60 X 60 cm) providing adequate citrus
leaves as a stock culture. The 3rd instar larvae were from stock in
this study.
Isolation protocol of I. fumosorosea
Isolation protocol of Ifr isolates followed the method of Haraprasad
et al. (2001). Ifr was isolated from the soil in different locations of
Madurai and Theni district, Tamil Nadu. One gram of soil was
diluted with 100 ml of distilled water and was serially diluted. From
each dilution, 100 µl was placed on PDA medium and it was
fortified with streptomycin (10 mg/100 ml). It was allowed to grow
for 7 days at 27±2°C (Haraprasad et al., 2001) in the respective
media. After 7 days of incubation the fungal colony was identified.
The identified fungal colony was sub-cultured in Saboraud Dextrose
Agar (SDA) (Hi-Media). The sterilized medium was transferred into
sterile Petri dishes (Borosil®) and test tubes (Borosil®) that were
then inoculated with conidia by streaking. The isolated fungus Ifr
was used for the pathogenicity and enzyme studies against P.
demoleus.
Efficiency of I. fumosorosea towards P. demoleus
The isolates of I. fumosorosea were used to determine the
pathogenicity of P. demoleus. Pure culture of the test fungal
species, I. fumosorosea isolates was grown on SDA at 27±2°C until
a dense sporulating mat was produced (14 days). The conidial
suspension of 108 conidia per milliliter was prepared by counting the
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Table 1. Cumulative mortality (%) of the third instar larvae of Papilio
demoleus inoculated with various conidia concentrations of the Irf1
isolate of Isaria fumosorosea .

Conidial
concentration
(conidia ml-1)
1×105
1×106
1×107
1×108
Control

of I. fumosorosea secretome. The samples were dissolved by
using deuterated chloroform (CDCL3) as solvent.
Statistical analysis

Period (days) after treatment
2

4

6

8

0.00
(1.16)cd
5.56
(13.63bd
5.56
(13.63)bd
27.78
(31.80)a
0.00
(2.86)c

5.56
(13.63)d
5.56
(13.63)cd
33.33
(35.26)b
38.89
(38.58)a
0.33
(3.29)c

5.56
(13.63)d
11.11
(19.47)cd
50.50
(45.00)b
55.36
(48.19)a
0.67
(4.69)e

11.11
(19.47)d
11.11
(19.47)cd
55.56
(48.19)b
72.23
(58.20)a
4.67
(12.48)d

Each value is mean of three replicates. Values in parenthesis are arc
sine transformed values; a - d represents the levels of treatments: ‘a’ =
best treatment and ‘d’= pooor treatment.

spores in improved Neubauer counting chamber (Superior
Marienfeld, Germany). The conidial suspension per milliliter (105 108 conidia per ml) was prepared for the experimental studies.
Bioassays with different Ifr fungal isolates were carried out by
dipping 15 third instar larvae of P. demoleus in conidial suspensions plus 0.02% Tween 20 at each concentration for 30 s. After 30
s, the larvae was transferred to sterile filter paper and then placed
in individual sterilized containers having single citrus leaf previously
surface sterilized and was cleaned with sterilized paper towels to
eliminate excess water. The bioassay setup was conducted in room
at 27±2 °C at 70±5% RH. Each bioassay per concentration was
performed in triplicates. A group of larvae (10 in each replicate) was
maintained as control treatment; only distilled water plus 0.02%
Tween 20. The larvae of P. demoleus were observed 2, 4, 6 and 8
days after inoculation with each conidial suspension. The dead
larvae were placed in a controlled growth chamber to stimulate the
development of fungal mycelia and confirm that the death was by
infection of the Ifr isolates.
Fungal hydrolytic enzymes quantification and separation
The fungal hydrolytic enzyme activities such as α-amylase,
proteolytic and chitinolytic activites were determined using Bernfeld
(1956), St. Leger et al. (1987) and Ulhoa and Peberdy (1992)
methods accordingly.
Prediction of catalytic triad of cuticle degrading protease
Ammonium sulphate precipitated culture supernatants were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min using refrigerated centrifuge. The
precipitate was dissolved in the solvent (Butanol: Glacial acetic
acid: Water in the ratio of 4:1:5) and then amino acid separations
was carried out using Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC). The
collected colored fractions were then used for the analysis in the
Fourier Transform Infra-Red (FTIR, NEXUS-672 model) and the
spectrum was taken in the mid Infra-Red (IR) region of 400-4000
cm1. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR, Bruker (300 MHz)
spectroscopy was also used to to predict the catalytic triad amino
acids (asparagine, histidine and serine) of cuticle degrading protease

Analysis of variance and Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT) was
performed to determine the best treatment using SPSS 10 and
AGRESS softwares.

RESULTS
The efficacy of I. fumosorosea on P. demoleus
The present study reveals the efficiency of
I.
fumosorosea isolates against P. demoleus at various
spore concentration of 105 to 108 at different days (2nd,
4th, 6th and 8th days) of post treatment (Tables 1 and 2). It
was observed that, 72.23% (75%) mortality was found in
Ifr1 (Azhagar kovil) isolate on 8 days at 108 spore/ml
whereas only 61.90% mortality was verified by Ifr2 isolate.
The control treatment unveiled the least mortality of P.
demoleus by the tested isolates. The mortality due to Ifr2
isolate at the initial spore concentration (105) was at the
average of 4.76% only. The mean mortality of the Ifr2
isolate ranged from 3.57 to 36.90%. Furthermore, by the
6 days at 108 concentrations only the Ifr1 isolate promoted
50% mortality towards P. demoleus.
Enzymatic role of I. fumosorosea in the pathogenesis of
P. demoleus was analysed quantitatively by different
hydrolytic enzyme assays such as α-amylase activity,
proteolytic activity and chitinolytic activity and are
represented in Figures 1 and 2. Supernatant obtained
from minimal medium in the presence and absence of P.
demoleus exoskeleton were double filtered after 3 days
of incubation and comparatively higher protein secretion
was found in the Minimal Medium + Cuticle (MMC) by the
Ifr1 than MM and Ifr2. This may also have helped the Ifr1
isolate to contribute higher percent mortality than Ifr2.
Structural elucidation of catalytic triad
Prediction of catalytic triad conserved amino acids of
cuticle degrading protease such as serine, histidine and
asparagine in the fungal secretome was carried out using
FTIR and 1H NMR with their basic structures (Figures 3
and 4).
DISCUSSION
Naturally occurring entomopathogens play an important
role in our ecosystem. Invertebrates, viruses, bacteria
and fungi can be found as regulatory factors in insect
populations. Hence, many species are used as biological
control agents of insect pests in row and glasshouse
crops, orchards, turf, stored products and forestry and for
abatement of vector insects of veterinary and medical
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Ta
able 2. Cumulattive mortality (%
%) of the third ins
star larvae of Pa
apilio demoleuss inoculated with
h various
co
onidia concentra
ations of the Irf2 isolate of Isaria
a fumosorosea

Conidial conc
centration
(conidia ml-1)
5

1×10
0

1×10
06
1×10
07
1×10
08
Contrrol

2
0.00
(1.08) c
4.76
(12.60)bd
4.76
(12.60)bd
19.04
(25.87)a
0.00
(2.86) c

Period ((days) after tre
eatment
4
6
4.76
76
4.7
(12.60)d
(12.6
60)d
14.26
04
19.0
(22.20)c
(25.8
87)c
19.04
80
23.8
(25.87)bcc
(29.2
20)bc
28.57
09
38.0
(32.31)a
(38.1
11)a
0.00
0.6
67
(2.86)c
(4.6
69)c

8
4.76
(12.60)d
23.80
(29.20)c
48.61
(43.63)b
61.90
(51.88)a
3.00
(9.97)c

Ea
ach value is mea
an of three replica
ates; Values in parenthesis
p
are a
arc sine transform
med values; a - d represents the
e
lev
vels of treatments. That is ‘a’ = be
est treatment and
d ‘d’= poor treatm
ment.

Figure 1. Secretome prroduction of Ifr1 isolate of Isari
ria fumosorosea
a response to P
Papilio
demoleus
s exoskeleton.

Figure
e 2. Secretome
e production off Ifr2 isolate off Isaria fumoso
orosea responsse to
Papilio
o demoleus exos
skeleton.
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Fig
gure 3. Fourierr transform infrra-red (FTIR) analysis
a
of cata
alytic triad consserved amino a
acid of cuticle degrading protteases of Isaria
a
fum
mosorosae.

imp
portance. Ho
owever, while
e fungal ins
secticides ha
ave
bee
en employed widely in China and to a lesser extentt in
Easstern Europe
e as well as in parts of South
S
Americ
ca,
fungi have been
n little used elsewhere
e
(C
Charnley, 199
97).
The
e virulence of
o the isolates
s towards P. demoleus was
w
dettermined to identify the mo
ost promising candidate.
In
n the present study, the te
ested isolates differed in th
heir
patthogenicity to
owards P. de
emoleus that is the highe
est
mortality caused
d by the Ifr1 and Ifr2 isola
ates was 72..23
and
d 61.90% res
spectively. Th
he results of present inves
stigattions are in accordance
a
with
w
the findin
ngs of Nugro
oho
and
d Ibrahim (200
04).
T
The faster infe
ectivity or shorter time to the broad mite
m
mortality was caused
c
by P.
P fumosorose
eus with 2.7
783
dayys and gave 50% mortalitty while Beau
uveria bassia
ana
took 3.349 days
s and M. anisopliae took
k 4.280 days to
use 50% morrtality (Nugroho and Ibrah
him, 2004). The
T
cau
rea
ason behind the
t
difference
e in mortality may be due to
the larval suscep
ptibility.
T
The insect cu
uticle acts as
s a barrier fo
or fungal pen
netrattion and its th
hickness increases with every molting so
that differences
s in the susc
ceptibility of different larval
insttars to entom
mopathogenic
c fungi can be
b explained by
their cuticle pro
operties (Bou
ucias and Pe
endland, 199
91).
epMalsam (1999) reported no differences in the susce

pathogens; an
n
tibilityy of different larval stagess to entomop
increa
ased adult mortality a
and a decre
ease in the
e
repro
oduction caused by M. anissopliae. Van D
De Veire et al.
(1996
6) observed ssimilar suscep
ptibility to P. ffumosoroseus
in all larval stagess and adults except for th
he 2nd stage
e,
which
h was less susceptible.
The
e length of th
he inter-molt period depe
ends upon the
e
enviro
onmental con
nditions and tthe shorter it gets the less
s
time rremains for th
he fungus to g
germinate and penetrate. If
moltin
ng occurs shortly after inoculation the entreating
g
fungu
us may be re
emoved prior to the colon
nisation of the
e
insecct (Vey and F
Fargues, 1977
7; Fargues an
nd Rodriguez
zRued
da, 1971).
Hen
nce, the differrences in the mortality can
n be explained
d
by the
e time of inocculation rega
arding the rem
maining period
d
to eccdysis. Presum
mably, susce
eptibility of most insects to
o
entom
mopathogenss is related to spore dosag
ge. The speed
d
of killl is influenced
d by the number of infectio
on propagules
in con
ntact with the
e cuticle.
Forr most insect// pathogen co
ombinations a positive corrrelatio
on between tthe number off infective spo
ores and morrtality by mycosis has been esttablished (Liu
u et al., 1989
9;
Veste
ergaard et al. 1995). Addittionally, not a
all areas of the
e
insecct cuticle are
e equally vulnerable to p
penetration by
y
propa
agules of ento
omopathogen
nic fungi (Buttt and Goettel,

Moorthi et al.
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Fig
gure 4. 1H nuclear magnetic re
esonance (NMR
R) analysis of ca
atalytic triad co nserved amino acid of cuticle degrading prote
eases of Isaria
fum
mosorosea.

200
00). The prefe
erential sites of
o invasion by
y fungi are oftten
the buccal cavity, the area under the elytra,
e
the intterseg
gmental folds or spiracles,, where locallly high humid
dity
pro
omotes germiination and the
t
cuticle is nonsclerotis
sed
and
d more easily
y penetrated (Charnley, 1989; Clarks
son
and
d Charnley, 1996; Hajek and St. Leger, 1994; Schab
bel,
197
76). In the present study, it was evid
dent that, spo
ore
con
ncentration at
a 108 revea
aled higher mortality to P.
dem
moleus and particularly, Ifr1 isolate hed
h
the high
her
con
ntrol potentia
al among th
he isolates and
a
the spo
ore
con
ncentration considered
c
and reccomm
mended for the
t
effe
ective mangement of P. de
emoleus.
T
The present investigatio
on found relatively
r
slig
ght
incrrease in the secretion off protease by
y the Ifr1 in the
t
pre
esence of P.
P demoleus cuticle. The
e secretion of
pro
otease in the
e presence of cuticle in the prese
ent
inve
estigation wa
as lower comp
pared to the results
r
found by
Murad et al. (2006, 2007), whose rep
ports contain
ned
higher hydrolytic
c enzyme secretion in the
e presence and
a
abssence of Collasobruchu
C
us maculatu
us exoskeletton
trea
ated with Metarhizium
M
anisopliae and
a
Beauve
eria
basssiana accord
dingly.
H
However the present inve
estigation indiicates relatively
low
wer protein secretion
s
by the Ifr1 in response
r
to P.
dem
moleus exoskeleton than
n Ifr2. The secretions
s
we
ere
exp
pected since the unique carbon
c
and nitrogen sourc
ces

d
suppllied to the fungus were derived from cchitin-rich and
prote in-rich exoskkeletons. The proteinases and chitinase
e
clearlly indicates the strong support pla
ayed by the
e
secre
etomes in inssect killing effficiency of th
he isolate Ifrr1
than IIfr2.
Acccording to the
e basic structu
ure of amino a
acids, and the
e
prese
ence of catalyytic triad consserved amino
o acids, cuticle
e
degra
ading proteasses of the I. fu
umosorosea w
was confirmed
d
with the report frrom FTIR an
nd 1H NMR. In the FTIR
R
analyysis, the pressence OH, N
NH2, COOH, CH2 and CH
H
group
ps of the cata
alytic triad amino acids (Se
erine, Histidine
e
and Asparagine) were confirm
med with pe
eak positions
s.
Prese
ence of seriine confirmed by obtaining the peak
positiion at 3543, 3405 and 1135 (cm-1) w
was shared by
y
OH a
and NH2 group
p.
The
e peak position for Carbo
oxyl (COOH), CH2 and CH
H
group
p were obtained at 2923 (cm-1) (OH)), 2932 (cm-1)
(OH),, 1708(C-O), 1702 (cm-1) (C-O), 1367 (cm-1) (O-C)),
2932 and 2932 (cm-1) acco
ordingly.
B
Besides, peak
positiions at 3459
9, 1011, 3405
5, 2715, 1216, 1224, and
d
2715 (cm-1) was sshared by the
e histidine an
nd asparagine
e
amino
o acids. Th
hus, in the present study, not only
y
prese
ence of catalyytic triad amin
no acids was confirmed bu
ut
also tthe enzyme activity of the
e isolate com
mes under the
e
serine
e protease crriteria. Simila
arly, the prese
ence of serine
e
was a
also verified clearly in the 1H NMR. Th
he peak in the
e
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range 11-14 ppm confirmed the presence of OH group
which was the main side chain of the amino acids serine
besides, peak at 7.571 ppm (CH), 7.226, 7.222 and 6.873
ppm (CH), 4.893 and 3.640 ppm (CH), 3.619 and 3.597
ppm (CH2), 2.138 and 2.061 ppm (NH2), represents the
asparagine and its 2- Pyrrole imidazole ring (7.571 ppm
(CH) and 6.873ppm (CH). The peak at the 550, 1.364,
1.338, 1.215, 0.926, 0.902 and 0.878 ppm has the
histidine counterparts. Thus, the above information
clearly confirm the presence of catalytic triad amino acids
in the secreted proteome of I .fumosorosea towards P.
demoleus exoskeleton.
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